LODGING
Two night accommodations at the Junior J Ranch
- Teepees
- Kid Cabins

MEALS
- Two breakfasts (includes breakfast ride when available)
- Two scout dinners (includes pig roast when rodeo is scheduled)
- One lunch
- One ice cream voucher

ACTIVITIES
Two evening activities, such as rodeo with audience participation (available only when rodeo is scheduled)
Breakfast ride (horseback or wagon)
Length of stay indoor Gold Rush Waterpark passes
Length of stay Back Forty passes which include:
- Swimmin’ Hole with 150’ waterslide
- Arts and Crafts
- Lawn games
- Badminton, Volleyball, Basketball...
- And much more!

*Minimum of at least 10 scouts to book. Limited space available. May not be combined with any other offer.

Junior J Ranch provides a rustic experience. Guests must bring their own bedding, towels, toiletries, etc. Junior J Ranch bathhouse is available to Junior J Ranch guests only.

All-inclusive price $160 per person*